Michigan College Minimum Requirements

Colleges in Michigan: GPA & ACT Tiers

(GPA & ACT Averages of college freshman class based on information found on institutions’ websites & www.careercruising.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Open Admissions</strong></th>
<th>Ave. GPA</th>
<th>Ave. ACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5-2.8</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.8-3.2</td>
<td>18-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3-3.5</td>
<td>21-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5-3.8</td>
<td>23-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.8-4.0</td>
<td>29-36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Colleges
No minimum GPA & ACT requirements.

- Alpena CC
- Baker College
- Bay College
- Delta College
- Glen Oaks CC
- Gogebic CC
- Grand Rapids CC
- Henry Ford CC
- Jackson CC
- Kalamazoo Valley CC
- Kellogg CC
- Kirtland CC
- Lake Michigan College
- Lansing CC
- Macomb CC
- Mid Michigan CC
- Monroe County CC
- Mott CC
- Muskegon CC
- North Central Michigan College
- Northwestern Michigan College
- Oakland CC
- Schoolcraft College
- Southwestern Michigan College
- St. Clair County CC
- Washtenaw CC
- Wayne County CC
- West Shore CC